Expenditures and receipts of the town  of Exeter, N.H. for the financial year ending March 1, 1873 with the reports of the treasurer of the Robinson Female Seminary, the town library committee, and the superintending school committee. by Exeter Town Representatives
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HXPHNDITURliS AND RHCIJIPTS
TOWN OF EXETER, N. H.,
FINANCIAL YEAR ENDING MARCH i, 1873,
WiTH THE
:eepoets of the teeasueer of the eobinson
FEMALE SEMINAEY, THE TOWN LIBRAEY









13Y THE S E L E C TM E T^




Bonds antl coupons, ,
Notes and interest.
Town Library,
Exeter Gas Light Co:, to March 1873,
Discount on taxes paid prior to Sept. 1, 18i
Bahince due Selectmen last year.
Salary of Collector,
No.;-Resident taxes, 1872, worked out,
W. K. Stratton & Co., Balance, 1871,
W. K. Stratto'i & Co., Concrete Walks,
SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS.
Paid Prudential Committee, District No. 1,
No. 3,
No. 4,




Paid Engineers, ^^ 00
Fountain No. 1, . 908 00
Union No. 2, <'^l 00
Piscataqua, No. 3, 405 OO
Hook & Ladder, 270 (K)




iid Brown & Warren,
X. T. Bachelder, Balance, 1871.
Allen Supply Co., ^^
^^
h,xtiter Iron Foundry, ,^q ^r







POT- ^^ ^<^'L. O. Lovenng.
^^ 48


























































i'aid J. W. Tilton & als.
























Paid N. T. Batchelder, 71 26
C. G. Conner. . 15 00
Selet'tinen, 300 OO
SUri'OKT OF THE POOR.
$1,885 52
f'aid Insane Asylum, $348 4-2
Joshua Getchell. ' lO" iz
Porter & Thyng, 67 50
S. W. Leavltt. 02 25
Nioliolas Rollins. 49 00
Aiulrew Boardman, • 34 50
Mary Carter, 26 08
Charlotte Wigglii. 27 00
Samuel Perham, 'Jo 5(J
Porter & Thyng. 21 G5
Sally Bennett. 24 00
Dr. E. Bartlett, 17 85
E. S. Durgin, IG 80
George C. Eaton., 17 00
Tilace & Scanimoii, 13 33
Dr. A. Carroll, - 6 65
D. W. Ranlet. - 7 00
Euniee Bickford, G 00
W. II. llobinsot^ 6 00
John Giim.'in, 4 50
J. L. White, 4 0®
N. M. Barker, - 3 GO
Geo. G. Smith, 1 85
Elliot & Dudley, 39 00
D. W. Ranlet & Co. 52 50
Chas. C. Odlin. 9 60
Levi G. Towle, 5 00
Dr. Ezra Bartlett. IG 45
A. R. Wiggiti, 13 00
Charlotte Wiggin. « 78 0®





Town Library, r^^Q qO
Exeter Gas Light Co., f,5() Qd
Discount on Taxes, ,^372 S(j
Balance due last year, 9(j(; 22
Salary of Collector, 35O QO
Non-resident HifrJiway Taxes woi'ked out, 3 27
W. K. Stratton & Co., 400 (/i
W. K. Stratton & Co., 2U0 (X»
Support of Schools, 3 J532 lo
Fire Department, 5 54I 27
Highwavs and Bridges, 2 433 29
Sheep Bills, jgj 5,,
Police and Constables. 271 52
Miscellaneous, • j gg^ 52
Support of the Poor, IJ'i'I 32
Abatement of Taxes, 1871, 143 24:
Outstanding " 18G9 & VO, GG4 34
" 1871, 1,204 9r>
'• 1872, 4,1 CO 40
Cash on hand, l,8o8 7r.
$:)n.3G0 48
ExETKi:. Makcu o, 1873.
We, the.undersigncd, have this day examined the accounts o( the
town exhibited to us by the Selectmen, and find thotr. well vouched
and correctly cast, and find eighteen hundred and fifty-eight dollars
and seventy-five cents in the hands of the Selectmen.
A. H. WEEKS. ? .
J. T. POUTEiJ.r """'''•
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INDEBTEDNESS OF THE TOWN.
Town Mouse Bonds. $o,fHM> OC
New Loan Bond:,, 39,400 00
Notes Payable. 11,480 00
Coupons overdue, 438 OO
Interest overdue. S-0 82
George J. Abbot l. Land damage. 1-^0 00
Heirs of James J. Wiggin, Land damage, 75 00
Heirs of Zadoek P.obinson. " 50 00
N. T. Batcbeider, " 15 00
Ann M. Porter. " 5 00
Tlioinas Seheniek, " 5 00
Sundry Individuals, " 16 00
W. K. Stratton & Co., Conerete Walk, estimated, GOO 00
N. T. Batehelder, lleservoirs, estimated. 700 00
Breaking Roads, estimated, 350 00
Sehool District No. 1, Tax, 1,000 00
ASSETS OF THE TOWN
Taxes due lS(i'.' and 1870.
Taxes due 1871,
Taxes due 187"2,
Amount due from N. B. Collins.
Balance due on Note for Town Farm,
State of New Ilampsliire Bonds,
Cash.
S26,453 15
WILLIAM B. MOPvRILL. C Selectmen
JOSHUA GETCHELL, ? oi
LYFOPvD CONNER, ( Exeter.
$57,804
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REPORT OF THE TOWN LIBRARY COiMMITTEE.
FOR THE VKAlt ENDING MAHCH 1, 1873.
The Committee submit the following account of receipts and ex-
penditures for the pa.st vear :
RECEIPTS.
From Committee of 1871-2,






Paid Librarian's Salary, $ 1 25 < »0
Printing Catalogues and Supplement, (Jl) 00
Insurance, 18 75
Wood and Gas, 19 38
Cleaning room, 5 00
Books of record, S 00
Stationery, 8 25





REPORT OK THK TREASCKER.
To THE Selectmen of the Town of Exeter :
The undersigned, Treasurer of the Robinson Female Seminary,
begs leave to make the following report of receipts and expenditures
for the year ending February 28, 1873.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand, Feb. 29, 1872, $2,13o 42
Received from Dividends, 14,120 0(»
Tuitions, 1,090 00
Sale of Carts and Harness, 112 50
" Grass, &c., 134 50
$17,590 42
EXPENDITURES.
Salaries of TcAchers, . $9.028 87
School Books, 181 89
Interest Account, 961 75
Loan Account, Paid note in favor of M. A. Getchell, 1,700 00
(GENERAL EXPENSE ACCOUNT.




W. K. Stratton's bill, steam pipes, fixtures ) ,^..-, , „
and labor in 1871, \
-^'^ *^
" " Radiators, " 64 00
Repair of Roof, 37 62
Materials and laborfor improvements and repairs, 181 11





















Tu Tin; Town of ]^xet£ic :
—
The Ti'ustees of the Kobinson Seminary, in submitting
their annual report in accordance with the instructions of the
'ro\vii, pee no occiision for making any especial, new recom-
mendations. Although some of the most experienced and
valued teachers have left the institution within the past year,
yet by the promotion of others and the fortunate engagement
of new instructors, their departure has been productive of no
serious injur}-. The school, during the year, has quietly and
faithfully performed its part in titting our daughters for filling
witli usefulness and credit any stations in life to which they
may be called, and thereby has well accomplished the pur-
pose which its founder had in view in its establishment.
Mr. Stearxs, the Principal of the Seminary, has striven
diligently to make the changes of teachers as little prejudicial
as possible to the school ; and by his rare ability and tact in
the management of an institution of such extent and varied
character, has entitled himself to the confidence and high ap-
probation of our people. And we can justly award equal
commendation to the entire corps of instructors, who have,
without exception, labored diligently and successfully to im-
part knowledge to their pupils, and to give a high tone and
repute to the Seminary.
There have been connected with the institution during the
y«ar, 252 students, of whom 71 were in the academic-prepar-
atory,' 136 in the academic and 45 in the collegiate depart-
ment. Of this number all but 39 were residents of Exeter.
To the lowest grade 24 were admitted, their average age be-
ing about 11^ years. The tuition of three students from oth-
er towns has been remitted on account of their limited means.
IG
The Robinson 8eminary is a boon to Exeter, wliicli it be-
hoves U3 all to value highly and to cherish with solicitude.
It gives to our town a standing abroad which it could not oth-
erwise have gained. It relieves our citizens from an increase
of taxation for school purposes that would be seriously bur-
densome. It furnishes to a great portion of our population
educational advantages which they could in no other way ex-
pect to enjoy. Let our people constantly V)oar these tilings in
mind, and contribute their united good-will, good words and











Our schools are as a whole fairly good and ought to be
made excellent. This is a duty we owe our children and so-
ciety, State and common country. Phillips Exeter Acade-
my and Robinson Female Seminary receive scarce a tithe of
the gifts and attention they richly deserve, yet perhaps re-
ceive more in proportion to their importance than do those
schools in which the boys, who are so soon to be the men of
Exeter, are forming their characters, fixing their habits and
developing their minds. Would you see and know the Exe-
ter of twenty-five years hence, go to the High and Grammar
schools ; for there more emphatically than in any other place
is the coming Exeter. Thez-e they are makingmen and our town
of the next generation. Could daily meetings be. more im-
portant? Were higher responsibilities ever committed to
man? Well might Jesus, Son of God, and Socrates, "wisest
of men," deign to teach. Our High School might quote and
to itself apply the words of Charles Wesley :
"Lo ! on a narrow neck of land
*Twixt two vmbounded seas I stand ;"
for on the one hand the Seminary at one fell swoop sweeps
awaj'' more than half of its legitimate scholars, while on the
B
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other the Academy takes of those who wonkl otherwise be
among its brightest ornaments. The great difficulty in main-
taining our High School is lack of advanced scholars, and we
think the same is true of the Seminary. Without advanced
students enough for one superior school we commit the foliy
of trying to make two. This lack of scholars, in the higher
grades sadly injures High schools in towns mucii larger than
ours, and where there are neither separate schools for girls or
Academies to deplete them. Verily the harvest is plenty, the
gleaners many, the real harvesters few. "O wad the powe:
some giftie gie us," we would say to the Seminary, "lift up thy
gates and be exalted" by admitting all upon the simple tests
of scholarship and character, regardless of sex. Thus dis-
pensing with the High School we would devote, the energies
of the common schools to amply preparing scholars for the
Seminary, and thus make these schools so good that the pa-
rents would want their children to remain in them till amply
qualified to go higher. Beneficent Robinson nobly provided
for the girls ; now let the town provide for their brothers.
Where is the command for the separation which in so small
a village injures both schools ? Is the present faulty sys-
tem, Mede and Persian like, unchangeable? If the town
could dispense with its depleted High School and pay for the
privilege of greatly benefiting the Seminary by the presence
of the best scholars among its soas, and if the standard of ad-
mission for the daughters could be correspondingly raised,
would it not be as much in accordance with the spirit of Rob-
inson's will as some things already done? Intention isalike
the soul of crime and virtue, and in this case would be nobly
good. Depleted by its two great rivals and not so high as
we could wish, yet the High School has a very fine lot of boys,
and their manly deportment and rapid progress in their
studies is very pleasing and satisfactory. Their penmanship
has improved under the volunteer instruction of Mr. Carney.
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Messrs. Bnrbank and Chase are entitled to much credit.
Many thanks to the parents whose children attended at the
''Plains" school. Dispensing with this school proved an un-
mixed good. The few pupils there lost nothing—each one
at the High School gained much—the district saved rent,
the parents doctor's bills and health of children, while a
school of little ones were released from a room so small that
the presence of so many made it a kind of ''Black Hole," and
were given a large and well lighted room in which they much
improved. Passing to Mr. French's school, we remark that
we know of no naughty actions bj' a portion of our boys and
little girls for which they should be penned in the confined
and cheerlees back yard of the old County building upon a
few rods of dead dirt, with two vile sources from which con-
stantly exhale poisonous odors in close proximity. Looking
from this speck of turfless desert to the seventeen acres of lawn
devoted to their older sisters the contrast is striking. ICiudly
vve (luote : "Let that spot be purified or let it cease to bo" of Ex-
eter. "It is not fit that the hind of the 'munificent educa-
itiouul gifts of others' should longer bear the shame." We
-siiicei ely hope that tlie town is not soon to lose the long en-
ji)yed services of Mr. French No matter what their preten-
tious or position, few men ever do or have it in their power
to render the public so much good as such a teacher. We
iesi>ectfully suggest that as now situated the boys at the
High and Grammar schools need one. centrally located, con-
venient house with a first-class man for principal, aided by
two assistants. By this means the grading could be perfect-
ed, more system established and general improvements made
with {)resent or perhaps less expenditure. As the schools
are not closed and consequently the reports of the teachers
not in, we particularize no farther. Some of the schools we
can very fairly commend. To maintain good schools re-
qnir(^s the perpetual vigilenee of all interested. Superior
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teachers are rare productions. Their qualifications should be
tested before they are hired ; their duties are trying and
laboi'ious ; their position in society and their pay too low.
To theni we say, qualify 3-ourselves and insist on better pay
and position. To the people we say demand better qualifi-
cations of the teachers. Book learning is among the lowest
qualifications for a teacher, and we grieve to think that some
of our instructors are hardly competent in that. A Primary
teacher nt^t familiar with the "sounds of the letters" is much
like a music teacher whose Yankee Doodle and Old Hundred
are alike. Could some of our teachers have one month's drill
on first principles and the art of teaching at a good normal
school or Teachers' Institute they and the town would be
great gainers. We heartily commend physical training, but
by. statute would make it criminal to keep a little child still
and idl(f six hours a day in the seat. Bergh is gloriously
fighting against cruelty to animals, which is mercy compared
to this ''slaughter of the innocents," yet the child must not
be noisy and troublesome. Smile often and frown seldom
upon the fond mother's love and father's pride and hope.
Love the child, and its care and instruction changes from a
burden to a pleasure. Give pen and pencil, slate and paper,
pictures and drawings, and it will soon be learning to write
and di*aw, and obtaining ideas of the things represented. The
loving soul who is apt to teach (and no other should attempt
it) can have writing, drawing, botany, geology and natural
history classes taught on the object lesson plau, ere great
progress is made in the marvelous task of learning to read.
Each desk can be a little museum. Singing is a pleasure
and benefit. How easy now to imprint upon the heart and
memory noble precepts and fine snatches of poetry which
shall influence for good to the very gates of the future.
The instructor's first great duty is to teach the scholars to
"do right because it is right ;" his next, to instruct them to
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think and reason correctly, and thirdly comes the acquisition
of useful knowledge and such arts as penmanship, drawing
and music. The acquisition of knowledge necessarily oc-
cupies so much time many seem to think that schools are es-
tablished for that sole purpose. Such education would as
nearly represeait the true, as Nast's monstrous-headed and
pigmy-bodied caricatures represent their subjects. Away
with such ideas and their monstrosities. Goethe's Mephisto-
pheles, Milton's Satan, New York's "ring," as well as Exe-
ter and Washington furnish illustrations of intellect minus
morals. Horace Mann says that he has known nine to fail
from lack of moral culture where hp has one from lack of in-
tellectual. This "with every day's report of wrong and out-
rage" enforces the parents' and teacher's duty. Noblest is
boy or girl who will do right, next comes the thinker and
correct reasoner, and then the youth of learning. When in
an eminent degree these powers combine in one person, there
is the more than king or queen of the school, there is the
glory of the human family. "Every Englishman's house is
his castle," exclaimed the eloquent Chatham. This is true in
our blessed land. She who can in such a castle, however
humble, as wife and mother well preside, making that home
pleasant, its daily food reliable and wholesome, and train her
children in the happy ways of virtue, industry and intelli-
gence is a lady that any school of however high pretentions
may be proud of having educated. Reading books are defi-
cient in lessons inculcating truthfulness and .honor, while cer-
tain Primary Readers make no distinction between a in water
and in wafer. We i^resume the intention is to scratch the
eyes out in the first "bramble bush" and then scratch them in
with some other. Believing that children partially learning
one author and then taking another iipon the same subject
are apt to find themselves in the condition of Major Jack
Downing's teacher who had his French and Indian lanojuages
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mixed, we have resisted all efforts of publishers for changes
of books. In closing we refer the teachers for great masters
and models, in the three departments of education mentioned,
reverently to Jesus Christ for morals, to Socrates as a mental
disciplinarian and to Dr. Arnold and Pestalozzi as great ex-
emplars of the art of modern teaching, and entreat them ' to
study. To the parents we say it is your duty to educate
your children—the teacher is 3'our aid, you should work to-
gether.
To the youth surrounded by varied circumstances and pos-
sessing minds widely differing we say that centuries show
that the academic curriculum affords excellent mental dici-
pline. Let those, who can^pursue this grand old route and
rejoice ; for poems, orations, general literature and the magnet-
ic telegraph, witli many of the noblest in the professions, line
its way. But never let those who cannot pursue the collegi-
ate course despair, but study and work on, for Great Easterns
and iron clad navies, railroads, manufactories, pictures, stat-
ues, science and fine farms and even Columbus and Shake-
speare shine along your path. The colleges gave our coun-
try its Jefferson and Webster, common education and studious
industry its Washington and Franklin.
It is study—it is thinking that informs and diciplines the
mind. Schools'only give opportunit}'^ and aid. Studies are
designed to make you more of a man, more capable, more
happy and more useful. Aside from this they are of little
worth. He who builds good dwelling houses is a public bene-
factor and a better man than the closeted student, whose sole
claim to notice is that he never trips amid the intricacies of
the Greek syntax. He who improves ships, roads or machi-
nery, who lifts burdens from human shoulders, or in any way
gives man more control over the accidents of this life or over
the laws and poAvers of nature is much more of a mail for
these times, than is he who partially knows a dead language
n
or two, and liaving w.idei through or over the intricacies of the
biglier raatlieraatics wraps himself in his sheepskin and
rests upon his academic honors. Study and labor, think and
<lo right, always remembering that "no life is pleasing to
God which is not nseful to man."




B. MARVIN FERNALD, I Committee^
(i


